
BACkGROUND

FirstCar and Road Safety GB (RSGB) are two of the most powerful brands in the road safety industry. Since

2014, they have successfully combined forces to run the annual Young Driver Focus conference, which

specifically addresses the issues regarding casualty and accident reduction amongst young drivers. By

popular demand, they are joining forces once more to launch Young Rider Focus. Both organisations

share a real passion for young rider safety. FirstCar has published FirstBike since 2014, a magazine aimed

at educating young motorcyclists into becoming safer road users. RSGB represent the UK wide road safety

industry, who work tirelessly to help reduce collisions, casualties and road deaths within the young rider

sector.

This one-day conference uniquely focuses on addressing key issues faced by 16-25 year-old motorcyclists,

the highest risk group of road users in the UK today. This sector is often overlooked, underfunded and

frustratingly under-represented in the road safety community. Young Rider Focus will seek to bring key

issues to the forefront of the road safety community and to spark debate, interest and importantly, positive

action.

CONFERENCE CONtENt

Experienced in running many one-day road safety conferences previously, FirstCar and RSGB understand

the key ingredients to run a super successful event.  The day’s content is action-packed with an array of

top-level, respected, expert speakers from a wide range of backgrounds who will address the audience

with an interest in Powered Two Wheelers. From both the public and private sector, they’ll present key

research, evaluation, ideas and insight about cutting young rider casualties, now and in the future. 

The concise presentations, delivered by industry experts, form part of a fast-moving agenda and will be

forward-focused rather than a retrospective look at young rider collisions and casualties. The day will be

punctuated with refreshment breaks and a buffet style lunch.
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tARGEt MARkEt

Road safety professionals from both the public and private sector with a passion and interest in the young

rider sector. 150+ paying delegates will attend, with the audience compromising of county council road

safety officers, rider trainers, senior level police, senior fire and rescue officers, government and transport

officials, industry bodies and private sector companies. Anyone with a passion to learn more about helping

reduce casualties in this sector will be able to attend.

These hard-to-reach professionals will have travelled from all over the UK and will offer an engaged and

unique audience for companies to communicate with all under one roof and on one day.

EVENt MARkEtING

Part of the event’s success will be due to the collective market reach and engagement within the road

safety community that FirstCar, RSGB and the supporting partners offer. FirstCar heavily promotes the

event to its road safety network and private sector clients; RSGB do likewise using the hugely popular

RSGB newsfeed and website. The event receives heavyweight backing of key industry bodies such as the

British Motorcycle Federation, the RAC Foundation and Roadsafe. Our supporting partners, entrenched

within this industry will promote to both their members and databases.
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LOCAtION

The event will be held at Aston Villa Football Club, Birmingham, making it geographically accessible for as

many delegates as possible. The event will bring together road safety professionals from across the UK,

spanning both the public and private sector, who have a passion and interest in helping reduce casualties

amongst young riders. 

ExhIBItOR zONE

The exhibitor zone forms a key part of the day with up to 20 exhibitors showcasing their products and

services to this hard-to-reach target market.

The exhibitor zone is situated within the open plan 82 Suite. At one end of the room is the conference

area, whilst the open plan kitchen is situated centrally, with the exhibition zone at the other end of the

suite. The layout will promote maximum engagement time for delegates with exhibitors during the

breakout sessions. There will be plenty of opportunity for face time with delegates; an initial one-hour

during registration, a 30 minute mid-morning refreshment break and a one-hour hot buffet lunch.
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SpONSORShIp pACkAGES

Sponsorship of the event brings with it powerful brand exposure via the heavy-weight marketing which
FirstCar, RSGB and the other supporting sponsors will provide in the build-up to the event, on the day and
via post event publicity.

hEADLINE SpONSOR - £10,000 +VAt (x1)

“Young Rider Focus in association with Headline Sponsor”

The sole headline sponsor title is used alongside the event logo in all references both before and

after the event. It will also be utilised in all marketing campaigns and material, in addition to all

branding at the event and the event website. They’ll be the sole, exclusive sector sponsor.

Additional benefits:
• 12m sq. stand in the prime location
• Six 800mm x 2m pull-up banners, one of 

which will be on the main stage
• Sponsor thanks in introduction & closing speeches
• Delegate brochure

o full-page welcome message
o outside back cover advert
o exhibitor listing

• Speaker slot

• Branding
o on delegate name badges
o on screen during all speaker breaks & intervals
o event website
o all external communications, emails, etc.

• Promotion via all publicity and press releases, 
pre and post event

• 6 staff/delegate passes - worth £1,050
• Lunch and refreshments. 

SILVER SpONSOR - £3,500 (x3)

The event logo will be suffixed with “supported by” the silver sponsor logo, where used in print,

online and at the event.  There will be a maximum of three silver sponsors.

Additional benefits:

• 6m sq. exhibition stand

• Four 800mm x 2m pull-up banners

• Sponsor thanks in opening & closing speeches

• Delegate brochure

o full-page advert

o exhibitor listing

• Branding 

o on screen during all speaker breaks & intervals

o event website

• Electricity, Wi-Fi, table and chairs provided

• 4 staff/delegate passes - worth £700

• Lunch and refreshments.

LUNCh SpONSOR - £2,500 (x1)

The lunch sponsor will be recognised by having their logo in print, on-line and on screen projections

at the event.

ExhIBItION SpACE - £750 (x20)

Additional benefits:

• 6m sq. exhibition stand

• Three 800mm x 2m pull-banners placed next 

to catering area

• Sponsor thanks pre and post lunch

• Delegate brochure

o half-page advert

o exhibitor listing

• Branding 

o on screen during lunch

o event website

o display cards on all catering stations

• Electricity, Wi-Fi, table and chairs provided

• 4 staff/delegate passes - worth £700

• Lunch and refreshments.

• 3m x 2m exhibition space

• Delegate brochure: Company listing

• Electricity, Wi-Fi, table and chairs provided

• 2 staff/delegate passes - worth £350 

• Lunch and refreshments.


